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I think, said Katharine, “that 
e was very impudent."
Mrs. Percival stared.
“Impudent!"
■'1 certainly do,” said Katharine, 
blue light flashing from her eyes 

f1®, s“f“ed, to imagine last night 
lat he had only to ask me—me, who 
tew nothing at all about him—to 
i his wife, and that was all. Fan- 
r—I scarcely knew him at all!"

Y-ou know that he is Wirt per- 
val. my nephew—and you call him1 Til 1 nan t hr ». r iff

Katharine 
Mohl,’ 
tation.

could have.
Mr. Sherwood did not appear at 

daamr. He had been obliged to go 
to New York for a week, and- the 
fournirons had come unexpectedly Ap- prised of this by one of the servant^
t^ai,wns attired in MV/d her pret- 
ty light dresses, went «l|meet her

#5-00, #6. , returned to "Madurne
and gradually forgot her agi- 

She began to think that 
all, outside „f the Sisters 

were the best friends that‘one
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You have sneered__, ----------- at my aunt,"
returned Katharine, in her soft voice, 

I an, l ,a“cy I may imitate your 
good breeding in giving my opinion 
of your nephew."

Mrs. Percival put down her tea
cup. and looked at Katharine in 
amazement.

”Do you mean to tell me that you
Clnw-,futhe h°l’°r °f a Proposal 
from Wirt Percival?"

”1 am not sure that I did, under 
| the circumstances. I do not know 
much about proposals of marriage. I 
imagine that X should regard a pro
posal from any honest man as an 
honoj, if his regard for me was ‘

— i--—•• ‘-uif i-ujuicea in 
tho absence of her husband; it made 
the way clear. She had become so 
accustomed to the telling of what 
l^c „s°=,al world calls “tirra-did- 
Idles that a lie more or less—for a 
good purpose, of course-made no 
difference to her. She had .been •‘al
most wild” at the thought of the 
social advantages Katharine was 
tearing from her by her refusal of 
Wirt, Percival. It must not be, she 
said over and over to herself. She 
was convinced, that no merely mer
cenary motive could touch Katharine 
—she resolved to touch her heart.

Mrs. Sherwood had a certain re
spect for Katharine, founded on the 
incomprehensible fact that other peo
ple admired her; she neither admired 
tor liked her, and she honestly bo- 
ieved that Katharine had concealed 
1er accomplishments simply with a
17jL?,rliW“8 hor- Katharine 
md seemed like a fool-but suddon- 
V she had begun to be the belle of 
he season. Nevertheless, Mrs. Sher- 
rood held that she was a fool; for 
niy a tool would throw- awav 
chance of the highest social eleva- 

ton for a mere scruple of cons- 
ence—and only a fool jpould lot 
sr heart speak where the head 
mi.ld be supreme To «he heart of 
ns fool she resolved to appeal with 
be which, as she said to herself, 

vhody but an inexperienced fool in 
e *vays of the world would be-

you exceptional value
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and for a session of the Brownintr « four, and so she felt safe, ™ 2
knew that the storm must come
eal edmgforhtha' rrn00n Mrs p=rciva 
called for the first time. She asket
carelessly for Mrs. Sherwood, bS
thatnterav1TPt l° COTlcraI the fad 
that her visit was really to Katha-
«B or?® t™™1’ wh0 PTided her- 
self on her irreproachable
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CHAPTER XIII—Katharine

ad a “new flavor;” 
ilike all the young 
many of whom (had 

y overtrained for 
who knew to a dot whe

ther they were to be demure or gav 
and whose social life was a bit of 
®on!*ajrt acting. Lady Alicia at- 
traoted him ; but she was somewhat 
too self-assertive for him; besides 
she dressed badly, and this, in the 
eyes of the fastidious fact that she 
had been trained In all the English 
ways. Besides, Lady Alicia, was 
not properly impressed with the im
portance of the Percivals, and she
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girls in bis

smenrinf-a'bSOlutely tfae very ai 
«ûells of money!

She waited disdainfully until Ka 
thanne appeared. She greeted he 
effusively, kissing her on both checks
in ;nU,n JU8t a tictle °ct of placi 
in all this parvenu splendor, m, 
dear, she said, “and by the wav 
wish you'd just order a cup of tie
vhi,rr°,r'nb<‘UOr' mak®whiie I talk, if that big pile oi 

ten cups on the table is intended for 
use at all. I do not see whv peo
ple will crowd their rooms with all 
sorts of useless odds and ends of 
china. But, as they are here, do 
make some use of them."

î lit the alcohol lamp and 
ftCr»r Sh® was glad to 

'r ” ”v«,I, for she
occupation

said Mrs. Percival, "give 
•c one like an 
She watched 

eagerness, 
when Ka- 

it, and chatter-

Tums Bad Blood (To be continued.)

Rich Red Blood.
No other remedy possesses such 

perfect cleansing, healing and purl, 
lying- properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Erupti

Internally, restores the 
Liver, Bowels and Blood 
action. If your appetite is poor, 
your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, B.B.B. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous

Don’t Neglect 
a Cough or GoldmsB

Repaire of

IT CAN HAVE BUT ONE 
RESULT. IT LEAVES 
THE THBOAT or LUNGS, 
OR BOTH, AFFECTED.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP IS THE MEDICINE 
YOU NEED........................

it St. Charles. . , 'Imim/IIUD----IAH1UC8, my unctu Will
to healthy j give me all the jewels I want. Some 

of the other girls who are fond of 
your nephew can have the dia- 

1 monds."
"You have been reading -too many 

novels. Did the nuns teach you that 
you should prefer obscurity to a 
good marriage?"

“The nuns taught me that matri
mony is a Sacrament,” answered 
Katharine gravely, “and not an af- 

and fair of diamonds."
j Mrs. Percival could not meet this 

ca'*r» with a sneer, as Mrs. Sherwood 
of would have done—she was a Catholic

rang for water. She rr-c 
make tea for Mrs. Percival* 
felt nervous and the 
soothed her.

"There,” r ;-* ” 
me that Bel leek cup—the 
eggshell. Thanks." 
Katharine with some 
drinking her tea s 
tharine had made ,v, Quu 
ing about indifferent things. 
Y°ur aunt's out," she said,
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perhaps it, is just as wall;
to have a quiet talk wit] 

Katharine took a cup o 
sat down in a low chair 
window. The, light fell o 
and turned some of the t 
it to a red gold. It wa 
hair, and there were alv 
dnls loosening themselves 
smooth bands. Her 1< 
slightly drooping, showed 
of the deep blue of her 
her cheeks had just a t 
Mrs. Percival noticed the 
friMVCSJn Zhich hev white 
to the low chair. and

pared for open war. Her husband, 
engaged with his newspaper and hif 
egg, was unsympathetic.

> "I am glad Katherine had the 
pluck to refuse that imitation Cock
ney, ‘ he said, as he took another 
cup of oof fee. “It was impertinent 

.in him to ask her on such a short 
I acquaintance."

“He is the best match of the sea
son-only think of it!—he is a Per
cival. with mony, family, everything ! 
What a push upwards it would have 
given us! Oh, Marcus," she added 
with irritation, “I wish you would 
learn that people don’t shake hands 
to the old way any more—it's quite 
gone out. Last night when Mrs. 
Worth dropped her hand into yours 
with a beautiful curve of her arm 
you actually graJblbed—yes, gratté

It is without an equal as a remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Pain in the Chest, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Quinsy and all affections of the
Throat and Li

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has 
oome settled on the lungs, the healing 
properties of the Norway Pine Tree will 
proclaim its great virtue by promptly 
eradicating tho bad effects, and a persist
ent use of the remedy cannot fail to bring 
about a complete cure.

Do not be humbugged into buying so- 
called Norway Pine Syrups, but be sure 
and insist on having Dr. Wood’s. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 
trees the trade mark, and price 25 eta.

Mrs. Henry Sea brook, Hepworth, Ont., 
writes : “ I h^ve used Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pino Syrup in our family for the past three 
years and I o '* 
known for the
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Pale Anaemic,
Sickly Girls

Regain Color, Health and 
Vigor When the Blood ia

glint j "I told him," said Katharine has- 
and tily, “that even if I liked him I 
rcd- could not marry outside the Church." 

°eful “I married outside the Church," 
N>wn said Mrs. Percival, “and my mar- 
said ria-ge has not been unhappy. Well- 

bred people do -not constantly thrust 
van, religion upon one another.", 
cve®t I A few moments' before this con- 
tble. ; versation Mrs. Percival was only 

a good [ half-satisfied wit/h Katharine as a 
Id drive prospective wife for -her nephew, 
death. ” ( Now Katharine's honest and 
*tal at straightforward position had given 
ae gent- , her a very high place in Mrs. Per-
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Nerve Food.
Your mirror will tell you if you 

are anaemic, fôr the unnatural/pal- 
°f Y°ur ’ffains' lips and eyelids 

will indicate the thinness and weak
ness of the blood.

Anaemia is most common among 
young women and is marked by pal
lor, weakness, indigestion, irritabil
ity, spells of dizziness and fainting 
fae®jrt Palpitation, severe headaches
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• “True Witness” car 
had at the following 

Stands :it, Montreal Kenwood, no matter how w h ‘.a her ™rkra“ ,rUls amd buglee. may be. aren^~LÎL,7 nch they ' can only cay that you
vieitiflg lirn I SL.ri ^L0’l “y very courageous girl to refuse 
wish you joy and to Ferciva!. If you had any
you will be 'haonv tSat perspectlTe, you would know
great success—a You are losing an opportunity

Trs5tieyouxT4rtF^ir,a
" a-^"dKar^sXap

ÎZiï’ZÎ OUr “*■. 1 •*» of réproach or regret or of , 
I shall be ehe™-ÏL'^aa end It was simply one of surprise
, meee ” t'41arIIK>d to have you as “I believe," muttered Mrs. Pei

to herself, "that 1 am as capal 
a. flood of being vulgar as Mrs. Sherwood

"Not good enough!" Mrs. Sher
wood almost screamed. ‘You for
get he is a Percival and rich, end 
she’s nobody and has nothing!”

"You forget that she is my niece. 
And, in a few days, I shall have 
made a financial arrangement which

J. Tucker,
.«perfect

f "filster rf the system, 
j gently unlock Ü

Ml effete
give tone and

nteetinaJ
*»t6e

intestinal
strength and vigor.

nervous school girls, of office'girls A. W.
factory employees are large-—, -— _-----oic large- ' a. mtX

ly the result of thin, watery blood | Mrs.’ 
and Will disannear eh.. u__. _____

'Ry husband and made no reply. Ka- and wijl the blood tearsran hastily upstair»,' built up

this great' reetorative 'to Mrs. Redmond.
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